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Garrote, Tuolumne Co, P O address,

Qrovoland, 2G miloa s of Sonora
Allen Carson, liquor saloon
Foot M, hotel
MuUor EiiRono, brewery

^

Mullins John A, blacksmith
NozigUa Michael, general inerchahdisd
Savory B L, hotel
Tunnahill James, general merchandise
Watson G W, shoe maker

Garrote (No 2), Tuolumne Co, PO address,
Groveland, 28 miles s of Sonora

Chatlio & Chamberlain, gardeners and nurserymen

Gas Jet, Humboldt Co, P O 36 miles s of
Eureka

Odell A, teacher
Stewart Thomas, postmaster

Gas Point, Shasta Co, P O
Williams John S, postmaster

Gazelle, Siskiyou Co, P 18 miles s of
Yreka

Eddy H C Mrs, postmistress
Edson Bros, hotel

Georgetown, El Dorado Co, P O 16 miles
noriti of Placerville, is connected with it by stage,
and is also connected with tlie Central Pacific Kail-
road at Auburn, 18 miles distant. The district was
once distinguished for its rich placer mines, but
these are not as productive as formerly, and the
mining interest is now maintained bv quite exten-
sive operations in the numerous quartz veins of the«
vicinity, which give promise of great productive-
ness. The principal of these are the St. Lawrence,
Taylor and Woodside, while many other veins are
known and believed to be of greatValue, but remain
undeveloped. The mines have generally remained
unworked from the want of suflicient water, but as
the high Sierra lying to the eastward, and which
the " divide" commands, is plentifully supplied
with the element in many lakes and rapid streams,
only indifferent engineering or ignorantly conducted
enterprise is at fault for its want. The California
Water Company, an organization of wealthy
capitalists, is engaged in constructing a system of
ditches, which, if completed as proposed, will aid
greatly in furnishing the means of development.
Farther up this ridge, known as the Georgetown j.
divide, the Mount Gregory Water and Mining Coms^'
pauy, having its place of business in Georgeto^raT
is constructing a capacious canal, with an abund-
ance of water, and, although it does not reach
Georgetown, it will add greatly to the business of
the place. Post, express and telegraph offices, pub-
lic halls, schools and churches, grand scenery and a
salubrious climate make it attractive as a place of
residence. The town occupies a pleasant site on
the high ridge between the Middle and South Forks
of the American river, and possesses a fertile soil,
producing fruits, vegetables and cereals of good
quaUty. Under a perfect tenure and a proper sys-
tem of cultivation, the soil of Georgetown, as well
as of most other localities in the mountains, would
afford, in the absence of all mines, an abundant re-
source for the support of a large population.

Barker Charles, shoemaker
Barklago George H, general merchandise
Berry S A, hotel
Bundshuh K & Co, hotel
California Water Co, H S Bradley, Superintendent
Crawford E L, photographer and insurance agent
Crequo William K, hotel
(Jummings Hiram, Kev, clergyman (Cong)
Curtis & Wentworth, butchers
Uains Henry M, cabinet maker and undertaker
Francais & Smeder, butchers
Fuller Hiram H, livd^ stable
Greene, E L, Kev, clergyman (Episc)
Hirsch &. Nagler, dry goods and clothing
Hitchens John, gunsmith
Husso L, shoe maker
Jewett Daniel, general merchandise and feed stable
Lapierre Theodore A, barber
Le Boeuf Theophilus, blacksmith
Lewis & Houchings, proprietors Georgetown and

Auburn stage lino
Miller John H, telegraph and insurance agent
Miller M, Rev, clergyman (Meth)
Morgan Bros, liquor and billiard saloon
Noble Robert, lumber manufacturer

Orelli A; liquor saloon and boarding
Owens A N, blacksmith
Parsons George W^ liquor and billiard saloofl
Pease Edward R, lumber manufacturer
Schwartz Daniel, bakery and liquor saloon
Sounder Louis, painter and paperhangor
Shepherd Bonj F, postmaster, drugs and varieties
Smith AVilliam, proprietor Georgetown and Placer-

villo staico lino
SORNBERGER & LANE, general merchandise and

agents Wells, Fargo & Co
Spencer C G, physician
Steward Reuben, blacksmith
Thomas & Jackson, gen mdso and brokers
Ward R G, blacksmith
Watson & Stone, dry goods, clothing, eto
Wentvvorth Thomas, wagon maker
WILLIAMS ELI, tailor

Georgetown Junction, El Dorado Co,
P U address. Slippery Ford, 46 miles n e of
Placerville

Fountain Garrett, hotel

Georgia Slide, El Dorado Co, P ad-
dress, Georgetown

Barklage, G H, general merchandise

Geyser Springs, Sonoma Co, P O 43
miles northwest of .Santa Rosa, in one of the deep
EQTges of the St. Helena mountains. These re-
Mlrkable springs present a scene seldom seen on
effrth, and forcibly suggestive of a place not to be
mentioned to ears polite. Numerous mineral

1 springs, of all colors and temperatures, with exten-
I sive deposits of magnesia, sulphur, and other min-
* erals, are to be found in the vicinity. The Witches'

Cauldron, of black boiling water, with its sulphu-
rous gases impregnating the air and appalling the
senses, and the columns of steam forced into the
air several hundred feet from crevices in the earth,
with a noise resembling thatmade by a high-pressure
steamboat, present the most interesting natural
phenomena to be found on this coast. The locality
is reached from San Francisco by steamer to
Donahue, 34 miles; thence railroad to Cloverdale,
56 miles, and stage to the Geysers, 10 miles, or by
steamer to Vallejo, 23 miles, thence railroad to Cal-
istoga, 43 miles, then stage 23 miles over a road pre-
senting some of the grandest scenic views to be ob-
tained in the .State.

Foss & Connelly, stage proprietors
Hollingswoi-th B L, hotel •
McBride Georgie Mrs, postmistress
Van Arnam & Kennedy, stage proprietorg

Geyserville, Sonoma Co, P O address,
Clairville, 23 miles n w of Santa Rosa

Critchfield G W, agent Wells, Fargo & Co tind hotel
Critchfield & Lamb, general merchandise

Gibsonville, Sierra Co, P 25 miles n of
Downieville

Clough, G G, attorney at law
Gould, Jacob S, liquor saloon
Holway, Thomas F, shoe maker
JACKS ROBERT, general merchandise
Kling Joseph, brewery
Meikle D A F, hotel and blacksmith
Mussey J M, physician
Newhouse H, general merchandise
Perry James E, postmaster
Perry James E & Brother, butchers
Perry M A Mrs, hotel
Spencer C R, livery stable
Squier Elias, blacksmith
Thorp J H, teacher
Wolters & Brother, general merchandise and agents

Wells, Fargo & Co

Gilroy, Santa Clara Co, P O 30 miles b of
San Jose, is on the Southern Pacific Kailroad, and
the point of departure of stages for Visalia, Fire-
baugh's Ferry, Los Baflos and the great San Joaquin
Valley. This is a very prosperous town of about

»2,500 inhabitants, having e.xcellent public schools,
several private educational institutions, churches,
etc., and is surrounded by a section of country of
great beauty, fertility and salubrity of climate.
Gilroy is the center of the tobacco interest of the
State, which has been greatly advanced by the in-
vention of the " Gulp process " of curing. As a
consequence of this invention large areas have
been planted in tobacco, much of it being of the
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